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“The overwhelming: majority of 
the workers and employers under
stand that this is no time to seek 
special privilege, undue advantage, 
or personal gain.”—President Roose
velt.
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ALLOWABLE OF 
TEXAS WILL BE 

CUT ON FRIDAY
Crude Production to 

Be 875,000 Bbls,, 
Cut of 90,000

AUSTIN, Oct. 26. (UP).—The rail
road commission tomorrow will or 
der daily oil production in Texas 
reduced 90,000 barrels to 875,000, it 
was learned here tod-ay.

Commissioners Ernest Thompson 
and C. V, Terrell, now in Chicagu, 
were expected to return or to con • 
cur in the order by telegraph. Thev 
wired Chairman Lon A. Smith thaic 
“It will be necessary to cut state 
production 90,000 barrels, otherwise 
tile government will act for us, 
which w?e must prevent.”

PROGRAMW FUN 
GIVEN BY ROTES

Under the caption “Tracking the 
■ Jaguar in the Mexican Wilds—by 

Dr. W. E. (Bill) Captain Prank 
Buck Ryan," an interesting account 
of a recent hunting trip to Old 
Mexico was given at the Rotary 

* luncheon today by Dr. Ryan. Prim 
itive life of natives a few hundred 
miles across the Rio Grande was 
described.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas sang a solo, 
using as an encore a popular nura ■ 
ber to which words fitting Rotary 
clubs were adapted.

Quartet numbers, including negro 
spirituals, were sung by Percy Mims, 
R. V. Hyatt, Winston P. Borum and 
W. W. Lackey.

Invitation from the Big Spring 
Rotary club for local members and 
wives to attend an inter city ladies’ 

. night meeting there next Thursday 
‘'■rivas read, the majority of Midland 

Rotarians signifying acceptance. 
Lbcal program numbers will make 
up part of the . entertainment. 
Sweetwater also will share in the 
meeting.

Announcement was rn-ade that 
guests from Stanton will speak at 
the next Thursday meeting of the 
club here, with local Rotarians hav 
ing as special guests business con 
nections or friends from that city.

Tickets on Sale
For Liens Dance

Late News
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26, (UP).- 

The government announced today 
that it will make daily purchases of 
gold, although gold is expected to 
reach a more or less constant price 
figure as hiking the price daily can • 
not be 'continued.

Today's purchases were at $3-1.54 
all. ounce, up 18 cents.

Advance sale of tickets for the 
dance to be held in the Scharbauer 
ballroom Tuesday night for the pur 
pose of raising money to supply 
glasses for unfortunate children is 
meeting with success. The Lions 
club is back of this drive and Dr 
John B. Thomas will make the ex
aminations.

Tickets are on sale at the First 
National bank, the Scharbauer Ho
tel pharmacy, Midland drug, the 
Scharbauer Cigar stand, Petroleum 
pharmacy and at the desk of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

An orchestra or seven or nine 
pieces will furnish the music. 
Dancing will begin at 9 o ’clock.

10-Cent Cotton
* Loan at B’Spring

CURRIE VICTIM
HEART ATTACK; 

INTERMENT FRI.

BIG SPRING—W. L. Burns, whp 
farms on the A. H. Bugg place 
two miles northwest of town raised 
the first bale of cotton of the 1933 
cron ginned here.

Tuesday he became the first in 
Howard county to" obtain a loan of 
in cents per pound on cotton of the 
1934 crop under provisions of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration’s new combination farm loan 
and cron reduction plan.

Young Burns", borrowed $51 at 
1 cents per pound and assigned to 
the government one bale of cotton 
of 510 pounds weight to be deliver
ed to the government bv Julv 31.
1934. In case cotton is not selling 
at 10 cents per pound on that date 
the government will nevertheless 
take it at that value and cancel 
Burns’ note for $51.

Burns also has option on 12 1 -2 
hales of government cotton which 
lie received in return for plowing 
up 50 acres of this year’s crop. The 
option/- mav be exercised and he 
may. buy and sell the 12 1 -2 hales 
beginning November 1 or at any 
time after that date until May 1,
1935.

Medics Endorse
Advertising Now

CHICAGO. Oct. 26.—The use of 
advertising, long frowned upon by 
physicians as a medium of informing 
t,he public of their trustworthiness 

^ k n d  abilities, bore the stamp of ap ■ 
proval Saturday of the Cook County 
Medical society.

Action indorsing advertising, urg
ing a reduction in costs of medical 
care, and recommending that scien • 
tific programs of the organization be 
planned to answer the needs of the 
general practitioner rather than the 
specialist, was taken at a meeting.

The society has a membership of 
several? hundred doctors who broke 
away from the Chicago Medical soci 
ety a few months ago.

R. J. Currie, 36, of Midland suc
cumbed about noon Wednesday in a 
Wichita Falls sanitarium to a heart 
attack. He had been carried there 
by members of his family for a rest 
following a gunshot wound received 
last Friday afternoon.

A pistol bullet entered his chest 
in front of the heart and passed out 
under his left armpit, without 
breaking the chest wall. He left a 
Midland hospital Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock and went to his 
home in Midland.

E. Hallmark, proprietor of the old 
Alamo garage, made, bond in con
nection with the Friday affair, waiv
ing Dreiiminarv hearing.-.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for Friday afternoon, probably at 
3 o’clock, at the Barrow funeral 
parlors. The Barrow funeral hearse 
left for Wichita Falls late yester
day, expecting to arrive here with 
the remains this afternoon.

R. J. Currie was born near Big 
Spring on the Currie’s Glasscock 
countv ranch October 20. 1897. He 
moved to Midland with his parents 
in 1908.

Ho received his education in the 
Midland public schools, later work
ing on ranches and engaging in the 
cattle business with his father and 
hrothers until the outbreak of the 
World war. He saw several months 
of service in the United States 
army.

He is survived bv his wife, Mrs. 
R. J. Currie, a step -daughter. Miss 
Mohie B. BaP'ley. his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Currie of Midland; 
four brothers, Jim Currie of Big 
Spring. Jason and Henry Currie of 
Midland and Lvle Currie of Bal
linger; three sisters, Mrs. Margaret, 
and Miss Joe Currie of Houston and 
Mrs. Claude Porter of Midland.

Numerous relatives from Big 
Soring and Garden City, including 
W. R. Currie and T. S. Currie and 
families of Big Spring, were expect
ed to be here for the funeral serv - 
ices: also relatives of Mrs. R. J. 
Currie. J. L. Matlock of Piainview. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilbanks of 
Dalhart. Mrs. Wallace Young who 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Currie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Winn of 
Hale Center.

Lawrence Tihbett 
For Opera Premiere

Prof. Theophilus Fitz, composer 
of the state opera “ Tejas,”  Miss 
Erma Taylor, his assistant, and Miss 
Lucille McMullan, Midland student 
of Fit.z, are in Midland today from 
San Antonio, where organization of 
the Texas Opera company has been 
undertaken.

The opera, “ Tejas.”  will be given 
its premiere coincident with the 
state’s centennial celebration in 
1936.

The librettists were Mrs. William 
T. McGehee ahd Mrs. Harvey F. 
Maves, both of Brownwood.

The storv of the opera is that of 
“ Texas under six flags.”

A, chorus now is in preparation to 
introduce the opera in a series of 
concerts. Leading vocalists of the 
state are being recruited for the 
chorus.

Possibility of obtaining Lawrence 
Tibbett for the premiere is being 
considered. Plans will be made to 
tour the state and cities of neigh- 

j boring states.
GRAF AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Oct. 26. (UP).—The
IGraf Zeppelin arrived here today, 
I ending an 8,000 mile trip from Get • 
> manv for a visit to A Century of 
! Progress exposition.

United Press Special Storv Tells How 
Ur schei Case. Was Solved hv Inside Tip

EDITOR’S NOTE: By special 
authority of the Division of In
vestigation, U. S. Department of 
Justice, the United Press here
with m-esents the first three of 
a scries of articles rem-esenting 
(he authentic inside story of the 
important part federal agents 
piaved in Texas in the solution 
of the Charles F. Urschel kid
naping case.

Grid Bosses Meet 
On Eligilulity Case

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair, 

cijld in west and north portions to ■ 
night; Friday colder in east por
tion.

BIG SPRING—Members of the 
executive committee of District No. 
3 of the Texas Interscholastic League 
football plan met here Wed ■ 
nesdav to consider eligibility of 
Bud Reed, captain and star" back 
of the McCamey team.

Evidence which led the commit
tee to consider Reed ineligible was 
introduced at the last meeting of 
the committee but McCamey offi • 
cials allowed Reed to play against 
Colorado since the decision was 
made.

Sweetwater . officials, whose team 
will plav McCamey this week, have 
asked that the Reed case be con • 
sidered again and decided once and 
for all.

By JACK BTSCO
United Press Staff Correspondent
DAI.-LAS. Oct. 26. (UP).—Acting- 

on instruction from Frank J. Blake, 
special agent in charge of the d i
vision of investigation, U. S. depart
ment of justice. C. B. Winstead 
journeyed to a North Texas farm' 

! Julv 13.
Winstead, for seven years a gov

ernment Operative. didn’t so there 
to act—but merely to look. With the 
keenness of observation that comes 
from lone experience as a “watch
dog” for Uncle Sam. he recorded a 
mental picture of the farm prop
erties and of those who occupied 
them.

The agent returned to Dallas, 
made out his report, filed it away 
for future reference.

On July 23—iust 10 days later— 
Snecial Agent Blake received a long 
distance call from his chief in' 
Washington advising him of the 
sensational kidnaping of Charles F. 
Urschel, oil millionaire, at Oklahoma 
Citv.

When Blake had finished talking 
he stepped to his filing cabinet, ex
tracted the Winstead report and 
studied it meticulously.

At that moment armed desper
adoes had seized Urschel at his

AUSTIN, Cct. 26, (UP).—Gover
nor 'Ferguson today signed the speci • 
al session's bill .authorizing counties, 
after favorable elections, . to adopt 
Home i dle and consolidate city • 
county offices.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26, (UP).— 
A permanent code enforcement or • 
gahiziuion, known as the compli 
ance division of the NRA, will be 
established' with Administrator 
Johnson at the head until a compli
ance director is appointed, it was 
announced today.

The-new division will be backed 
by full powers of the justice de
partment and the federal trade com - 
mission.'

C o r n  R a i s e r s  t o  B e n e f i t  
I n  G o v e r n m e n t  C r o p  P l a n

WASHINGTON, Oct: 26. (UP).— 
The government .pushed the pro
gram extending to corn the crop 
loan plan already applied to cot
ton. Emergency loans on corn in 
warehouses, on the basis of 50 cents 
per bushel for -number two Decem
ber corn -at Chicago will be made 
to farmers who cooperate in the 
permanent reduction campaign to 
balance corn and hog production 
with demand. The interest rate will 
be four per cent, it was announc
ed.

Holds Revival

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 26, (UP).— 
W. J. Brown, 61. ran two blocks for 
aid and then fell dead today when 
his wife suffered a relapse from a 
serious illness. 'Physicians said the 
widow probably Will recover.

WHEAT FARMERS FAVOR 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. (UP).— 
Secretârÿ Wallace announced today 
that about 80 per eent of the wheat 
farmers have promised to reduce 
acreage and will receive federal 
bonus funds of about $102,000,000 
Ihis'.fall and next summer.

PALESTINE, Oct. 26, (UP)—Three 
bandits escaped with less than 
$2,000 from the Robinson Stale 
bank here today.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26, (UP).-- 
President Roosevelt today was re ■ 
covering from an irritating cold but 
will spend another 24 hours in his 
study before venturing to offices 
m the White House.

DUCK HUNTERS 
SET FOR SEASON

ESTIMATE COSTS 
OF LIGHT SYSTEM

SAN ANGELO—On the premise 
that ,the public works administra
tion at Washington will grant a loan 
for the erection of a municipally 
cuerated electric light and power 
plant here, the city commission 
Tuesday moved toward determining 
the cost of such an enterprise. It 
authorized advertising for engineer
ing bids, to determine construction 
cost of a distribution system.

E. E. Lowrie. city manager, ad
vised it would be relatively easy to 
determine costs of the central plant. 
W. F. Morris, representing the citi 
zens’ committee, . produced corre
spondence. and a telegram saying 
that “Colonel Clark - of the public 
works administration advises that 
a grant can be made to San Angelo 
for -electric light plant construction 
provided it is socially and economi
cally desirable.” The telegram was 
from a son, Ted Morris, who made 
inmiiry from the PWA.

The citv commission in addition 
accented the bid of F. G. Rodgers fc 
Co. at $300 to audit, the books, took 
no action on a petition of 46 resi
dents protesting the proximity of a 
nacking and slaughter house near 
Nineteenth and Main streets, and

(Sec LIGHT SYSTEM, page 4)

home the night before and weve 
Speeding their hostage toward the 
very farm which Winstead had vis
ited.

The farm was the 573-acre tract 
near Paradise. Tex., owned bv R. 
G. (Boss) Shannon and his wife, 
now among those serving life sen- 
tepeee- for conspiracy in the Urschel 
kidnaping.

How the federal agents. in ad
vance of the crime, came into pos
session of this information, which 
later nrovPd to be invaluable in the 
solution of one of the major kid- 
napings on record can best be told 
by Blake himself, who is anxious 
to vive credit where credit is due.

“ T. W. Jackson. chief of detec
tives at Fort Worth, advised our o f 
f ic e  that he was susnicious of the 
activities of George Kellv and his 
wife. Kathryn, who occupied a resi- 
Hepr-e np least Midkey Street in Fort 
Worth ” Blake said.

“ Kellv did not. have a. fugitive 
record in either Fort Worth or Dal
las. hut Jackson was concerned 
pheut goings on at the Kpllv house. 
Althonvti neither of the Kellvs had 
anv visible source of legitimate in
come. she drove a high-powered 
car. wore fine clothes and jewels. 
She wa- known as the former wife 
of a bootlegger.

“ Immediately we disnatohed one | 
of our agents to Fort. Worth, where | 
he made a snrvev of the Kellv house j 
and observed what Jackson’s men \ 
had seen'

“ He learned that Mrs. Kellv was | 
the daughter of Mrs. Shannon in i 
Wisp county.

“ So we sent Winstead to the 
Shannon farm.”

SAN ANGELO—With dove hunt
ing time about up and the duck sea - 
son just around the corner West 
Texans are giving their decoys a lot 
of attention these days. Already 
there are many ducks on Lake Nas- 
worthy, San Angelo, but the num
ber is not as great as at this time 
last year, says Jim Flynt. game 
warden.

Under the federal law, which su
percedes all state laws, the duck 
hunting season opens in this sec
tion at noon on Nov. 1. Because 
there was some misunderstanding 
of the law last year Warden Flynt 
says the ¡opening time will be close
ly guarded this year. The dove sea
son closes Oct. 31.

Probably 500 or 600 wooden de
coys have come out of the attic 
and closets in the last few days 
and in about a week most of them 
will have a fresh coat of paint and 
will be luring the wild live ducks 
to their deaths.

Open season for geese, brant and 
jack snipe are the same as for 
ducks—Nov. 1 to Dec. 31—both days 
inclusive, but the bag limits are dif
ferent.

The bag limit for ducks is 15 in 
aggregate of all kinds but not more 
than ten of any one or of the ag
gregate of two or more of the fol
lowing species—Canvas-back, Red
head, Greater Scaup, Lesser Scaup, 
Ringneck, Blue-winger Teal, Green 
winged Teal, Cinnamon Teal, Shov
eller and -Gadwall; and possession 
of not more than thirty ducks in 
the aggregate of all kinds but not 
mere than twenty of any one or of 
the aggregate of two or more of the 
following species — Canvas - back. 
Redhead, Greater Scaup, Lesser 
Sfaup, Ringneck, Blue-winged Teal, 
Green-winged Teal. Cinnamon Tea!, 
Shoveller and Gadwall.

The limit .on geese and brant is 
four in the aggregate of all kinds 
and possession of not more than 
eight geese and brant in the aggre
gate of all kinds. (This is a feder
al regulation and supercedes all 
state regulations).

The possession and bag limit for 
jack snipe is 20.

Finds Site of
First Mission

Tonight is, designated as “ Young I 
People's Night” in the revival at ! 
tlie First Christian church. The i 
high school will be guests of honor, 
and the glee club and the choral 
club will occupy the large platform, 
which has Been enlarged for the oc - 
c-asiony lire ■ arrangement being such 
that the hundred singers may be 
seen as well as heard. This group 
will be heard in both readings and 
songs.

TWO FUGITIVES

OF SEAY GANG

The Rev. J. Reddick, above, of 
Rig Spring, is holding a series of 
revival services at the Valley View 
Baptist church. The meeting be
gan last night and will continue 
for 10 days. All are invited, say 
deacons of the church. The West 
Texas Singing convention, to be 
held at the church Sunday, is ex-

The evangelist will speak on the , getoted to draw a large crowd 
subject, “Associates and How to —  »«— :—i— *
Choose them.” Mrs. Cole will be 
heard in a special number. Con
cerning the revival, the pastor, the 
Rev. E. B. Chancellor said:

“Splendid interest was manifest 
in the revival last night. Evangelist 
Cole preached on the subject of 
'Godliness and,, the Profitableness 
to It.: Martha Chancellor sang
‘How Sweet the Name.’ Miss Elina 
Graves and Mrs. Cole also rendered 
a special number, 'Songs Our Moth 
ers Sang.’ Sunday school classes 
and mothers and daughters were 
guests of honor.

“Announcements were made last 
night relative to the remaining ser
vices of the revival, special fea 
tures being announced for every 
service. Tomorrow night the junior 
high school will occupy the large 
platform and render special pro
gram. Children -in Mrs. Cole s 
Booster choir will render a splen
did and impressive special program 
Saturday night. Sunday will be a 
-home coming' day, with three special 
services and basket dinner at the 
noon hour. Guests from Big Spring, 
Odessa, Andrews and other commu
nities will be iii attendance.

Mayor Proclaims
Oct. 27 Navy Day

from throughout the district.

IN LOANS MAD
HOUSTON, Oct. 26. (UP).—A. C. 

Williams, president of the Federal 
Land bank at Houston, announced 
today that loans are being made to 
Texas farmers at the rate of more 
than $1,000,000, per day, the farmers 
using a large part of the money to. 
finance mortgages.

During the past fortnight, 4,273 
applications totaling $12,500,000 have 
been approved by the bank and the 
federal land bank commissioner.

Litvinoff Sails
For U. S. Today

CROCKETT. (UP).—Site of the 
first mission -established in. Texas 
bv the Spaniards, t-hat-of San Fran 
cisco de las Te, has been definitely 
located near the banks of the 
Neches river 21 miles northeast of 
Crockett.

The mission was erected in 1690.
Discovery of the site was made by 

Dr. Albert Woldert of Tyler, Tex., 
and Miss Adina de Zavalla, San An
tonio, president of the Texas His
toric and Landmark Association.

Evidence establishing the site in - 
eluded an old Spanish coin, the bar
rel of a cannon made by the Span
ish government in the 16th century, 
and -a silver engraved baton of 
Spanish design.

A suitable marker will be erected 
on the site as well as signs along 
the Old San Antonio road direct
ing tourists to the location of the 
state’s first mission.

Kick During Dream 
Severed Leg Tendon
NEW MARTINSVILLE. W. Va. 

(UP).— Odis Workman, 30, fell 
asleep in his parked automobile.

1-Ie dreamed he was being a t
tacked by robbers, and lashed out 
with a mighty kick at the nearest- 
one.

He woke up to find his right 
leg through the windshield, a ten
don severed.

The United States navy recruit
ing station at Abilene Thursday for
warded to the mayor of Midland a 
request that a Navy day proclama
tion be issued, and in conformance 
with the request the following proc 
lamation was issued:

Whereas, Friday, Oct. 27, has been j 
sponsored by the navy league and 
the navy department as Navy day; 
and

Whereas, this day is also the an
niversary of the birth of Theodore 
Roosevelt, who was largely respon
sible for the creation of the modern 
navy;

Therefore, I, as mayor of the city 
of Midland, desiring to take special 
notice of this occasion, do hereby 
proclaim the 27th day of October 
to be set aside as Navy day by the 
people of this city.

Leon Goodman,
Mayor of the city of 
Midland.

LONDON. Oct. 26, (UP).—Maxim 
Litvinoff, Russian foreign minister, 
wfts planning today to sail for Am
erica on the Rex or the Bremen, 

] both of- which will arrive at New 
; York before November 10.

. On his visit here he will discuss 
recognition of the Soviet govern
ment and trade relations with -the 
United States.

Lascars Take Their 
World with Them

Apology Ends Suit 
Over Modern Book

HOUSTON. (UP).—However far 
a,wav they roam from their native 
India, the Lascars take their, world 
with them, according to George 
Thomas wireless operator of the SS. 
Citv of Worcester.

Habits of the Lascars were dis
cussed hv Thomas as he sat under 
an awning on the boat deck of the 
Citv of Worcester, loading cotton 
here. As he spoke the brown-skin
ned men washed their bodies on the 
foreneak. unconscious of the stares 
of dockside watchers.-.

Lascars, who are Mohammedans, -t 
are used on many British ships in l 
the Far East trade for deck and I 
engine room work.

In each crew there is a man 
among them who is a priest, and 
another who is their special cook. 
No infidel ban touch their food.

“ Theirs is a fanatical religion,” 
said-Thomas. “ It even governs the j 
kill'd of. food they shall eat and how 
it is killed and cooked.

“ Take their meat for instance. It 
she' i must, be killed according to the rit- 

_ i ual to nr-rge it of all impurities and

One Prisoner Falls 
When Blanket 

Rope Breaks
GREENVILLE. OCt. 26, (UP).—

Ralph-King, 19, and Jack- Stewart, 
25, inmates of the state prison, held 
here awaiting trial for burglary and 
robbery; Bill Ross held lor Delta 
county officers, and Frank Dono
van, charged with forgery, escaped 
from the Hunt county jail today, 
leaving" Denver Fitzger&id, charged 
with forgery, injured when a blanket 
rope broke.

Fitzgerald .was on guard over 
Cloud Ducidfng, night janitor of tins 
court house, who was bound, gagged 
and severely beaten witli iron bars.

Stewart and King were alleged.to 
be members of the Dago Seay gang 
of hijackers ¡held responsible lor 
theft of thousands of dollars in 
merchandise from Texas truckers 
and warehousemen.

It was believed the escaped pris
oners boarded a westbound freight.

Traffic Observance 
Is Asked by Council

Park inside the white lines.
Come to a full stop , at stop signs. 
Don’t speed on the city streets. 
These are the three orders issued 

Thursday by the city council. Po
lice are prepared to enforce the or
ders. ,

The council appealed to residents 
to cooperate, and appealed to par
ents to encourage the cooperation 
of their children. The. councilmen 
pointed out that their only motive 
in asking people not' to' speed, to 
park inside the'white lines, and to 
stop at stop signs is to protect the 
people themselves.

“ It’s no pleasure to us to ask peo
ple to' observe ’ traffic laws just to 
be observing something. We want 
these traffic laws obeyed just like 
any other citizen ought to want the 
laws obeyed for their own protec
tion and the protection of their 
neighbors and friends,” a spokes
man said. ,

Recently, because people have fail
ed to stop at stop signs some se 
rious accidents have been barely 
avoided. Some day, officers say, a 
speeder or someone who fails to stop 
at a-stop sign will kill or cripple 
somebody then a life of regret, and 
probably a heavy damage suit will 
follow.

Youthful Explorer
Forsakes Trails

WASHINGTON. (UP).—R o b e r t  
Dick Douglas of North Carolina, 
who gained fame by hunting lions 
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin John
son when lie was only 15, and who- 
has spent a good part of his life 
since then in exploring the world, 
has forsaken the trail of romance 
and entered Georgetown Law 
School.

Douglas,, who is -the grandson 
of Stephen A. Douglas, the “Little 
Giatn of Democracy,” -made iiis 
decision this summer while he was 
exploring the craters of Alaska’s 
greatest volcanoes with Father 
Bernard Hubbard, the “ Glacier 
Priest.”

The ex-exoloyer a t t,,e n d e d 
Georgeton College as an under
graduate. He expects to return 
to his North Carolina home oh 
completion of his law course and 
there practice law and enter pol
itics.

MISSOURI GETS COLLECTION

LONDON. (UP).— The age of 
chivalry is not dead; and wom
an’s honor is still unassailable.

Imagine the feelings of Miss 
Taylor, of Worcester, when
tooieiVfidoma a00wllf-knownr London I cleanse the eater from sinful prac 
' 1  fY°™ a The stm esaid the" I tices- The D1'iest win hold a e°at bv 

senF it el ' the reouest of Charles ! ,he ears and pray, while the ban-
K l r i w S r . 01 1 "  a d* k in-

Now Built and Miss

COLUMBIA, Mo.' (UP).— Miss 
Pearle Mitchell, Daytolia Beach, 
Fla., has given the University of 
Missouri a valuable anthropolog
ical collection. Several score In
dian relics, including a quill neck • 
lace once owned by. Geronimo, 
were included.

H .  A F T E R A N N  y  S a y s .
Ï  PAT. OFF.

Taylor
worked for the same Concern, and 
he was highly incensed when she 
taxed him, not only at the in
sult to her, because he never had 
asked the druggists to send the 
book.

So Charles took the druggists i 
to court on a suit for damages for j 
libel. The case was settled satis- | 
factorily when the druggists ex- | 
plained that it was all a practi - j 
cal joke by some person who had i 
written the druggists in Built’s I 
name, and who had now apolo
gized to Built, Miss Taylor and 
the druggists.

“He seems to have a strange 
idea of humor,” drily remarked 
the judge.

SCOUTS TO MAKE HIKE

dara, or cook, will plunge a dirk in 
to its throat.

“Then the goat is allowed to run 
about the deck until it falls.”

The City of Worcester carries 
about 35 Lascars. At their head is 
the sera.ng, corresponding to the 
boatswain.

Mt. Vernon Slumps 
As Tourist Magnet

Scouts of Troop 54, will leave the 
courthouse by truck at 4 o ’clock 
Friday afternoon for an over-night, 
outing at Moss Springs, Howard 
county. They will return late Satur
day, according to Buster Howard, 
scoutmaster.

Howard has conducted his troop 
to the Howard Springs twice be
fore.

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (UP).— ML 
Vernon, the home of George 
Washington, seems to be losing its 
drawing attraction.

From Mav 1 to Aug. 31. 1931, 
some 230,122 persons visited the 
historic spot. During the same 
oeriod in 1932 a total of 239,099 
viewed it. but in the 1933 period 
onto 165.910 people came, according 
to figures compiled by the Alex
andria chamber of commerce.

Because of improved roads 
leading to Mt. Vernon, officials j 
had expected that the number of ; 
sisht - seers this year Would ,be j 
greater than ever before. “Eco
nomic conditions” is the only ex • I 
planation they can offer for the i 
falling off in attendance. 1

A girl with all-embracing 
ideas needs to get a grip on her
self.



H 0 1 fl ¡SON T Ali 
1 Wlui is the 

explorer in 
the' picture?

1? Large water 
wheel.

13 Payment 
demand

11 Blackbird.
lfi Above.
17 Kind of hemp
lh  A u th o r ita t iv e

négative.
20 To oxist.
21 lie was the 

man wlio dis-
■ •Çrt’jVei’ed the

21 Senior (abbr)
25 Deities (half 

man half 
goat)

26 Aiito journeys.
27 Bejhold.
211 Credit (abbr)
30 Like.
ill Dqjd.
32 Age.
31 Laurel tree.
35 Wfger.
57 Liijr of a 

beast.
3!) Orest bone.
11 Tipy garden

Answer to Previous Puzzle

vegetable.
43 Nimble.
45 Radical.
47 Go on (music). 
4S He flew over 

the North Pole
in the -----
Norge.

53 Pish.
54 Maintains.
56 Having left

a will.
55 Rented by 

contract.
5!) Opined.

VERTICAL
1 To wander

2 Native metal.
3 Respiratory 

passage in a 
bird.

4 Minor note.
5 Entrance 

passages.
6 Foot march 

across snow.
7 Inappropriate.
S Doctor (abbr.). 
t) Those who

save money.
10 Night before.
11 Tennis ’fences.
12 He lost his 

life attempting

to rescue------,
15 He was a 

native of — —,
17 Sol
IS Card game.
22 Yours and 

mine.
23 Native feast 

in Hawaii.
28. Eye.
31 Skillet.
33 Pertaining to 

air
34 Throb.
36 Diacritical 

marks.
37 To erase.
35 He was

trained for the 
•-----  service.

40 Ecru.
41 Vibration of 

the heart.
42 Grew dim.
44 Strong wind.
46 Ceremony.
49 Scarlet.
50 Subsists.
51 Neuter 

pronoun.
52 Cot.
55 Minor note.
57 Form of "be."

CURB SERVICE
Special Arrangements 

For Parties
OPEN D A Y  & NIGHT

EL CAMPO  
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

A l^CAYS ihejftnest tobaccos
A lw ays workmanship 

ALWAYS L u ck iesp lea se!

Per Bottle 
Ice Cold

Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty
All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

You all cheered for recovery; who 
did you expect was going to do the 
work? •

Why say you can’t afford it? 
When your house is burning down 
would you hesitate to put a nickel 
into the pay station to get the fire 
department?

its toa sted  ,y
FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE

Páge Two; The 'Midland '(Texas)' KepoNëNTêlegram Thursday, October 26, 1933 ■

Flag waving is okay, but nobody 
ever balanced a budget that way.
' If you cheered when the New 

Deal was first proclaimed and you 
balk at going on a little spending 
bender now, what role are you re • 
hearsing for, patriot or kibitzer?* * *

BEER

You’ll hear the old scoffers bri
gade saying that the recovery drive 
can’t work, but the fellow who tries 
to belittle a movement like this is 
like the man who stands by a sink
ing steamer in his yacht and criti
cizes the way the sailors are hand ■ 
ling, the lifeboats.* * *

Never mind singing the National 
Anthem; go on out and spend a lit 
tie dough. It looks more sincere.

‘-?It; keeps me b of tilings for him to do.”

T h e
f i n e s t  t o b a c c o s  

only the center 
leaves

very heart of Lucky Strike’s 
fine quality is choice tobaccos— 
ripened by warm sunshine, rich 
soils and gentle rains. Right now, 

to $100,000,000 worth of fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 
the Cream of the Crop, are aging 
and mellowing for the makers of 
Lucky Strikes. For only a special 
selection of choice tobaccos is used 
in making your Luckies so round, 
so firm and fully packed—free from 
loose ends. The reason why Luckies 
are always the same in mildness, 
smoothness, in delicious taste.

Lowe, Gibson Have 
Leads in Picture 

Showing at Ritz
Spiced with clever dialogue, load

ed with dozens of highly effective 
dramatic and. humorous situations, 
and boasting a top-notch cast. “ Her 
Bodyguard,’’ a Paramount picture, 
produced by B. P. Schulberg, shows 
today ! and tomorrow at the Ritz 
theatre.

Edmund Lowe and Wynne Gib
son carry the principal roles, sup
ported by Edward Arnold, Johnny 
Hines, Marjorie White, Alan Dine- 
hart, and Fuzzy Knight.

“ Her Bodyguard” starts out on 
the double-quick, and from fade- 
in to finis its fast and furious 
■tempo never slows down. It is a 
spicy, speedy, thrill - and - laugh -• 
jammed story of a rough - and - 
ready bodyguard whose only job is 
to "play guardian angel to a beau
tiful Broadway actress. The action 
takes place on the most famous 
street in the world, New York's 
Broadway, and all its glamour and 
pathos and excitement are brilliant
ly woven into the plot.

Wynne Gibson, a Broadway star, 
is playing Producer Alan Dine- 
hart, against Millionaire Edward 
Arnold. Arnold hires ’ Detective 
Edmund Lowe to keep Wynne 
from being alone with Dinehart. 
Lowe, however, turns the tables 
on both admirers by getting along 
famously with Wynne, who de-.- 

. tested him in the beginning. Wynne, 
gives Lowe the slip to go off 
with Dinehart, is robbed of her 
jewelry, and Lowe is convinced 
the hold-up is merely a frame-up 
on him. He recaptures the jew
els, returns them to Wynne, hurls 
a few unpleasant remarks and 
stalks majestically away. Wynne, 
thoroughly in love with him, is 
heartbroken then and decides to 
innke her bid for her man. What 
.follows is better in the seeing 
|than in the telling. The only thing 

to be said is that you’ll be agree- 
Sably surprised at the brisk,finale.

U. OF W. HEAD TO REMAIN
SEATTLE. (UP) .—Hugo Winken- 

werder, acting president of the 
University of Washington will re
main in that capacity during the 
1933-34 school year, according to 
Lewis Schwellenbach, chairman of 
the board of regents. Schwellen
bach said the board had not found 
,a man yet with the “ high calibre 
(we have decided upon to become the 
. president.”

The world’s heaviest mea,t eaters 
are the people of Argentina, who 
average 346 pounds per year.

Do you need black and, orange 
■cardboard for your Hallowe'en par
ty? We have it at The Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.)

z o c i e m

Your choice of leading

Naomi Class to 
Feature Grab Box 
At Halloween Party

Ten thousand wooden 25-cent 
pieces will be retired as currency 
at Aberdeen, Wash., next July; the 
wooden coins were used locally for 
money.

Do you need black and orange 
cardboard for your Hallowe’en par
ty? We have it at The Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.)

A benefit grab box will be a fea
ture of the Naomi class annual 
Halloween party Monday evening at 
7:30 at the court house. Each mem 
ber of the class will bring a pack - 
age to be placed in the box and 
will also pay ten cents for a pack - 
age drawn from the box.

Mi’s. Bernard T. Westerman is 
general chairman of the affair. She 
will be assisted by the following 
committees: entertainment—Misses 
Myrtle Miller, Hester Williams, Lu
cille Cole, Lois McWilliams, Lottie 
Estes and Mamie Bell McKee and 
Mrs. E. A. Hoffman; decoration-- 
Mines. J. S. Schow,. T. A. Cole and 
R. T. McAden and Miss Laura Jei - 
sie; refreshments—Mmes. Wester
man and H. N. Thompson, Misses 
Drotha Johnson -and Mollie B. Bag ■ 
ley; invitation—Mmes. A. E. Horst, 
Carl W. Covington, A. P. Baker and 
R. J. Walker.
HELPFUL HEALTH SUGGESTION

CARE OF THE TEETH 
By M. Elizabeth Wilson, 

County Health Nurse
Thé mouth being the entrance to 

the body is of great importance and 
should be amply protected against 
inimical forces—disease germs that 
develop in the mouth, especially n 
bits of food that cling to the teeth.

Cleanliness of the teeth requires 
daily care. Proper food is essential 
for good teeth.

The following rules may be follow 
ed to build and maintain good teeth.

1. Give your child a variety of 
foods which will include building 
foods, fuel foods, and protective 
foods.

2. Help children to form good 
habits from the early age of six.

3. Let common sense rather than 
the latest fad be your guide.

4. Lighten your labor by giving 
the child wholesome dishes that the 
entire family enjoys.

5. Cultivate simplicity in child’s 
wants.

6. Tomato juice and sauer kraut 
may be substituted for the more ex ■ 
pensive orange juice.

7. Make mealtimes merry for 
laughter aids digestion.

8. A quart of milk a day.
9. Brush teeth three times daily.
10. Visit the dentist regularly.
Teething is a natural part of a

baby’s growth and if the baby is 
fretful it may be due to some other 
cause. Do not be alarmed if the 
baby is late in gettings its teeth. 
Food may be the cause of illness.

Clean the baby’s teeth unOtil it is 
old enough to use a brush. 

Contrary to old-fashioned ideas,

Happy Birthday
TODAY

Sam Preston 
Mrs. Bill Epley 
Billie Noyes 
Reymour Schneider 

TOMORROW 
Mrs. C. E. Gann 
Mrs. S. M. Francis

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann left 

Wednesday to attend a workers 
conférence at Fort Davis. Mrs. 
Mann has been invited to sing and 
Mr. Mann will deliver an address.

For expert teaching in the art of 
beauty culture, < phone 807 for par
ticulars about the Scharbauer School 
of Beauty Culture. (Adv.)

Oil scouts here for check meet
ing are J. N. Gregory, C. A. Hitt, 
Joe Clingan, J. C. Cunningham, 
James R. Day and W. F. Brairiercl 
of San Angelo and E. M. Cline of 
Hobbs.

Students wanted for the Schar
bauer School of Beauty Culture; 
from 6 to 8 n. m., by Mrs. Nelson 
and Mrs. Johnson. Phone 807. (Adv.)

R. P. Heren, cattleman, has re ■ 
turned to his home at Denver, Colo., 
after transacting business here for 
three days.

E. B. Prince, oilman from Wax- 
ahachie, is a business visitor in 
Midland today.

Graduate students can pass the 
state board of examination after the 
thorough course at the Scharbauer 
School of Beauty Culture. Phone 
807. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brumley and 
granddaughter, Revls Brumley, of 
Hobtfs are visiting here today.

Join the Scharbauer School of 
Beauty Culture NOW. Each day 
from 6 to 8 p. m. Phone 807. (Adv.)

Mss. W. M. McKnight and son of 
Odessa are visiting friends here to 
day.

Miss Polly Porter of Snyder is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bob Pres
ton.
the baby teeth are very important 
since they prepare the child’s food 
for digestion for a period of some 
twelve years. Their care also affects 
the shape of the face, the normal 
eruption and position of the per
manent teeth, which replace them.

Story-telling for 
Country Crildren 
Fine Arts Project

The Fine Arts club Wednesday 
afternoon voted to sponsor story
telling to children in the various 
school districts surrounding Mid
land. Members of the club will visit 
the schools with Miss Marguerite 
Hester, county librarian.

At the meeting held at the Alden 
Donnelly home, Mrs. George T. Abell 
was elected delegate to the state 
federation at Austin to support Mrs.

, Volney Taylor, candidate for state 
i federation president.

Mrs. T. P. Barron began the pro
gram with the reading of a paper 
on “ Pre-conquest of the Texture 
(Mayan, Toltec and Aztec).” Mrs.
J. Howard Hodge discussed sculp
ture in stone and wood and Mrs. 
John Shipley read a paper on early 
forms of painting, discussing the l 
pre-conquest in trescoes and colonial 
primitives including miracles.

Mrs. Abell gave the current topic 
of the day, telling of the unrest in 
Germany. i?

------- ---------------------t

'i Announcements i
— — «&*£** — ■ *+» — i  -m —A
Friday

Meeting of the Belmost Bible class 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mi-s. G. B. Brock, 1010 West Mich
igan.

The Men’s Bible class of the 
First Methodist church will hold a 
singing Friday afternoon at 7:30 at 
the home of J. Luther Tidwell.

HEALTH MEANS CHARM 
AND HAPPINESS

Sparkling eyes 
and smiling lips 
speak o f  health 
and vitality. Clear 
skin attracts. The 
healthy active girl 
is both happy and 
popular.

P erhaps you 
are not really ill 
y e t  w h e n  t he  
day’s work is done you are too tired 
to enter into the good times that 
other women enjoy. For extra energy, 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Gompound. It tones up your general 
health. Gives you more pep—more 
charm.

Remember that 98 out o f  100 
women report benefit. Let it help 
you too.

That hat looks phooey anyhow 
and if your suit gets any higher 
polish on it you can use it for a 
shaving mirror.

For once in your life surprise the 
little woman by telling her you are 
tired of her in that fur coat.

Don’t say “Look how higher prices 
are now than they were six months 
ago.” (Unless you were satisfied 
with conditions six months ago.)* ❖

It may be the root of all evil, as 
the philosophers say, but there never 
was a time when the country need - 
ed more rooters.

V  V  *;*

The < trouble with the average 
shopper is the same as the trouble 
with the average golfer; he is too 
tight. * * *

Don’t wait for the other fellow to 
do the spending; he’s waiting for 
you.

By H. I. Phillips in the New Yons 
Sun.

Money makes the nightmare go.-!- 5i*
Buy now! Whatever you spend 

will be a contribution to your own 
welfare.

Spending a dollar today may hurt 
a little but it will make spending 
$5 practically painless in a few 
months.

.* * ❖  ‘
Don’t say “Oh, that’s just another 

slogan!” You’ll only be like the 
doughboy who decided bugle calls 
were too monotonous to answer.* * *

It’s all right to be thrifty but you 
can keep America flat on her ears 
by over-doing it.❖  ❖  sic

BRENHAM—Five years a 4-II 
club boy and five years without eyer 
raising a crop of corn of less than 
80 bushels per acre, yet always beat
en by some other Washington coun
ty club boy is the proud record of 
defeat of Fred Winkelman of Sal ■ 
em community. But this year it was- 
different, says C. Hohn, county 
agent. Fred gritted his teeth, raised 
186 bushels of corn on two acres 
and was one of three boys to win a \ 
trip to Dallas. Next year he wiil 
be club leader for his community.

Do you need black and orange 
cardboard for your Hallowe'en par
ty? We have it at The Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.)

REASONS FOR BUYING NOW PERSERVANCE

— -------------------—  ................................................. ........................■

E x p l o r e r

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

C. PAUL BARRON...............................................- ............................Publisher
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30. 1879
Subscription Price

Daily, by Carrier or Mail
Per Y ear............. ......................  $5.00
Per M onth.......... ......... ......... — 50c

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

I know an old maid here in town 
who said she would be so glad lo 
get a husband that, if necessary, she 
would have the living room papered 
with sand paper so he could light 
his pipe anywhere in the room with 
convenience. ❖  * *

The talkative man over on Wall 
street remarked yesterday that he 
likes short sermons, short winters, 
short nails and short skirts.* if c

Hips, hips, hooray for Mae West. 
She is bringing back popularity of 
curves on women.

*  *

A young man hired out on a 
ranch to learn how to be a cow
boy, but he soon came back say
ing all he got was the bool .

Doesn’t it gripe you to have some 
fellow give you a flock of lodge 
grips and then slip you a rubber 
check? ❖  * *

When asked why he was driving 
so cautibusly through the Midland 
traffic, a local man said he had 
just finished paying for his car.

s>t * *
The Rockefeller report on prohi-

To w n

Quack
(Reserves the right to "quack’' 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

bition suggests that hard liquor be 
sold in packages after repeal. That’s 
the way we’ve been getting it all 
along.

* * *
Egyptians hold the fly sacred and 

won’t harm it no matter how it 
pesters them. We didn’t know there 
were so many Egyptians in this 
country. , * =f

U. S. Food and Drug Administra
tion may require cosmetic manu
facturers to put vitamins into their 
lipsticks. And more life into love.

* :\i ■

The glowworm paralyzes its prey 
by stinging it. That won’t do for 
humans. We’ve been stung often,' 
but we still can’t avoid being stung: 
again. * * *

If Rudy Vallee stops that croon
ing, we’ll say his operation was suc
cessful. •# * ❖

“ We are in Geneva solely for dis
armament purposes,” says U. S. 
Ambassador Davis. So Germany dis-. 
armed the other nations by quit
ting. * * «

Opportunity knocks at many a. 
man’s door, but the trouble is there’s 
nobody home at the time.* *

What this world needs is not a 
war to end war, but a peace that, 
will end war.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
File Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

EDITORIAL NOTES

A committee has been formed in London with the 
purpose of representing in Parliament the interest of 
pedestrians. It would seem, however, that many motor
ists: are willing to give a pedestrian a boost.

Now that a device has been invented which auto
matically shuts the radio off when the telephone receiver 
is lifted, perhaps the telephone company can look for a 
mai’ked upturn in business.

Fort Lupton, Colo., where no relief will be needed 
during the coming winter, because crops have been abun
dant and work plentiful, looms out as a “ white spot” well 
ahead of the first snow.

Another evidence of a century of progress: Carta
gena, Colombia, where buccaneers docked occasionally a 
little more than a hundred years ago, is spending $3,- 
000,000 to modernize its port.

Side Glances by Clark
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By CRANEAll Staked!WASH TUBBS

THERE?
BY GOLLY, I ’d  
LIKE TO  BEE 

SOMEBODY 
TRY TO JUMP 

THOSE 
CLAIM'S.S S

6IR.DS
DO N O T H A V E  t o  h o l d  

TO TH E IR  P E R C H E S  WHILE.
T H E Y  S L E E P  / 

A U TO M ATIC  T E N D O N  
A C TIO N  LOCKS T H E  ¿ £ 0 - 
F E E T  SECURELY. J ~ = ~ i

CAR-
Kem
Ia/aSH

fuses
j Gai 1
/Webster,!
f locaior, I 
October I 
36, 1933. ¡I

>6S K 43» Vordt
S.ld C«rn«rgoo A

^JOO
peer

HUJ
Co (30612

A  PERSON W HO IS N O W  
2 0  YEARS OLD AND W H O  
SLEEPS ABOUT 8  HOURS EACH
n i&h t, h a s  J Z F / Z S V  ViSd/SS- 
o f  SlEt o  a h e a d  o f  h i m ,
IF H E LIVES TO THE AGE OF 7 0  /

EG. I ). S. PAT. OFF. ©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC- , / , [

By HAMLIN01’ Guz Is Worried!ALLEY OOP

^SAV/ WHO’S KING '  
AROUND HERE,YOU
OR ME? t c’N LICK 
THIS OOP WITH ONE 
HAND,THE BEST S  
DAY HE EVER J 

v LIVED/

/HERO,OR NO HERO, ^  
THIS OOP PUNK CAN'T 

MAKE A YAP OUTA ME, 
I’M GONNA RUB HIM 
OUT RIGHT NOW/ . 

V aRRGH.7

/  OH- OH/  \ 
I KNEW THIS 

WAS TOO GOOD 
TO LA S T ! 
HERE COMES » 

V TROUBLE/,

/HEV/ v
/ OH, KING, 
DON’T DO IT. 
V WAIT/ ,

UNDOUBTEDLY, MOST 
EXALTED MONARCH 
BUT YOU CAN’T LICK 
THAT WHOLE CROWD. 
YOU MAKE ONE PASS 
AT HIM NOW AND- 

\POUF/-THEY'LL T 
V _ T E A R Y O U  „

( .¡E 5 iT 0  p ie c e s /.

^ouit
SHOVIN'

s a t e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n

CASH mast accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 i/.oon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM. charges:
1 day. 25c.
2 dayls 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be, 
given gladly by calling 77.

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
11-1

Now is the time to plant seed 
for early spring flowers. For 
giant hyacinth, flowered larkspur 
and other fine seed, also Darwin 
tulip, jonquils and Chinese lily 
bulbs, place your order now with 
Mrs. L. A. Denton.

194-Sz

By SMALLCleaned Out!SALESMAN SAM
OCELLjTHAWKSj PéM-LY1. am ', 
Oo M 'T  FEP&eX — ru t- 

MAMG-tM' PiP-OLJMD I

V A  d o n 't  N e e o T f t  COOR.CLH N 
a Bo u t  an y  g-uYs  holoiw ’ I 
VA MP I. L&T'S HAVE. ANOTHER 
HELPIN' o '  CKOO) .

O H ,  I g -u & s s  V a  K ie e o N T
M IN O , MOCO I T H e R e . A IN 'T  

A M Y T H IM C - L E F T  P E R .  .
AMY B o d y  T a s t e a l . '

FLOWERS
The Perfect Expression 

Ike Ethridge
Owner of .Scharbauer Cigar 

Stand
Representing Philpotts Florist 

West Texas’ Largest 
Phone 240 11-7

V a  s e e , b u d , iF a n y  Thieves 
C O M E  IM, I’ L L  B e  o n  T h ’ T ob  
T a  PINCH 'Etd -  HOOO A B O U T 
AN O TH ER  B oulL O' B Ü EY 9

p r o p o s itio n  ! You g-uYs ) m o t  a  Bad ioea
o f f i c e r .', w e ’l l  
s t a r t  r i g -h T  Moa
, C.' M O N  I M !

jrl (A (AE_ (AV CASALS AM, IM RE-TURM
l l l . «g u a r d  Y e r . p l a c e , f r o c a  
___, Ro b b e r s  ( ,-K

' ^ ^ Y s
A M D  ' 

/C H A R L E Y S
chop suey

Lost and Found
LOST— black leather coat 

between Holmsley’s sta
tion, and town. See Baker, 
Ritz Theatre.

198-lz

I?  a  F o e  ° ne YcarK .a ie s  By ^ ail
Ft. Worth Star I 

Telegram l  $6.60
Dallas Morning ( v

News .
Abilene Morning News .$4.65 

Newspapers, Magazines, 
Cigarettes, tobaccos, 

Candies, 331/ 2° soda water.
DOUBLE DECKER 

ICE CREAM CONES—5c
G W Y N  NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby

2. For Sale or Trade
BERMUDA ONION slips for 

sale. 610 South Main, 
phone 213W.

__ __________  197-6z

J. Apartments
Furnished

By BLOSSERA Fumble and a Pass!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Q W  THE NEXT PLAY, CRASH, ANXIOUS TO PUT IT 
OVER/TR IP S, AMD "THE BALL PUES FROM HIS ARMS

VPlTH TU£ SCORE ALREADY 13 TO O ,  CR ASH DAV,
PLUNGES TEN YARPS, FIFTEEN YARDS..... LIKE A
DEMON, HE NEAES THE GOAL LINE AGAIN L

:|4o NROVIA 
I CALLS FOR 
! TIM E  O U T1.'.

! FRESH 
¡ PLAYERS
j;, ar e
¡SUBSTITUTED

o o  o

THE
BEPEREE'S 

i VJUISTLE 
BLOWS 

: AND THE 
i (SAME 
I is OM !

1 M H E
MOMRCA/IA 
SWADYS1DE 

(SAME IS 
¡ I N  FULL 
\ SWING.... 

CRASH 
FINDS THE 
MONROVIA 
LINE WEAK, 
AND POUNDS 

IT  FOR 
ALL HE'S 
WORTH l!

M onrovia
j RECOVERS 
; CRASH'S 
j FUMBLE !

COWBOY  
BOOTS 

$17.50 up
The kind of repairing 
that you will appre

ciate.
You must be pleased

THE NEW DEAL 
BOOT SHOP

Sam Stephens 
105 South Main

RAINWATER apartments, 
furnished, with utilities, 
$16 and $18. Phone 426R.

184-24z ®M
TH E FIRST 

PLAY, 
VJITH A 
MAN IN 

THE OPENl,
T h e y

"THROW A 
LO W G  
PASS

Houses
Furnished

TWO-ROOM house; utilities 
furnished; garage. 309 
South Big Spring, phone 
178W.

198-3p

%

11. Employment 1933 BY NEA SERVICE! 'INC/BEG. U. S- PA

9y WILLIAMSREFINED middle aged wom
an wishes house work. 
Good references. Phone 
474 J.

194-6p

By AHERN OUT OUR W AYCUR BOARDING HOUSE
W H A f'E R  v a  CUTTlN' BREATPVER, Y  y e A H ------'fOU -TWO AR t THRO f

MAVJ? VME'RB ALL THRU ‘SUPPER? j -THATs JUST \T.f VOUf^ THRU
^ aT|KI<3| AN' TO U 'R E A LM O S T TH R U 

WITH T H E  DISHES ? Vou'LL EYE O U T  
PLANIWG,SHORTLY. I 'P  J U S T  &OINA. 

T O  H A V E A  S A N E W iC H . . . .  A  EEVJ 
U T S S  IN  P EA C E,W ITH O U T AM  f

ACCO M P AN IM BMT OF A LOT O F 'aPG.UING/ J

?  3 A K &  IS NA&SSIN& 
’ LfP TH ' P L A Y —  
"TH M ATO R SHAVED 

HIS BRUSH, SO GUVS 
W OULDN'T P U T  TH ' 
W A S P  O N  HIM TO R  
A L O A N -T H O U G H T  

T H E Y  W O U L D  
M IS T A K E : H IM  
TOR  J A K E  0

S U R E , I T S  ' - v t  
M E  T H E R E S  IE  
ONLY ONE 3A K E  Y ( 
HOOPLE -— A N ' T  
HE'S TOP PLAG K  
O N  T H 'F A M IL Y  )

P O L E Q  ̂ l
HEY — WHETRES ̂  

Y O U E  MOUSTACNE?
D ID  T H 'F L A S K  S  

FINALLY E U R N  )  
H .  IT O E  F ?  /

A UM P— H E W O U LD  K 
COM E H ERE AT T H IS  \|  

T I M E — J U S T  A S  I  v  
W A N TE D  TO  R E S E M B LE  
HIM  ,B Y  SUAVIMS OFF fAY 

M O U S T A C H E ^ g ^  —
■ W . « P * \  T5RAT

. IT  Q ,
SCRUGGS DAIRY

M I L K  B O T T L I

C O M E S
F O O D  V A L U E

The United States Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

/ ¿ J A K E  W
IS A

WRENCH , 
IN THE ; 
C O S  

W HEELS ;

PHONE
S:"f?.w i LLv a m s 3
REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.PIECEMEAL.

For That Good

I
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feiise chiefly featuring a running- 
game, would dent the Winklerites. 
With an offense made up chiefly 
of passes, intermixed with smart 
line and sweep plays, we believe 
Midland, with some good kicking, 
could win. Wink demonstrated 
mediocrity in its kicking game last 
week against Stanton, papt. Eplev 
of Stanton, a quarterback, easily 
out-kicked Wink, all afternoon and 
Bridges, 156 pound fullback, went 
down under punts with such sav 
agery that the Winkler safety wished 
he were home listening to the radio. 
Despite the . fact Stanton offered 
little or no threat with running 
plays, and could not get places via 
aerial heaves, Epley’s kicking and 
Bridges’ tackling kept Wink from 
scoring more than 12 points. This 
is even more unusual when it is 
considered that Wink made more 
than 400 yards from- scrimmage— 
and held Stanton to a lone Ill's; 
down.

FOOTBALL
'sketches

around every man of the opposition, i 
The frosh lost the ball on the one ! 
yard stripe. Olivia blocked a punt I 
and recovered behind -the line for 
a touchdown. The .try for point 
was good. Red snagged an Army 
pass and raced 25 yards for a score. 
The point was made. Red, after a 
long punt had placed the ball on 
the 12-yard line, tore across again.”

And so on into the night-----
In the meantime, Sammy Baugh, 

greatest passer the district ever saw, 
has been passing- and kicking TCU;s 
freshmen to victory. Not even the 
great Scott McCall, last year’s all- 
sta-te man from Masonic Home, 
shewed anything like the Sweet
water sensation. Baugh was respon
sible for every point made against 
Texas Military at Ten-ell. When he 
couldn’t pass for a score, he showed 
the mighty McCall some hinged ilia 
action that was the despair of the 
Cadets.

Halloween Party 
For Evangels Class

NEW PASTURE IS RICH
- DAINGERFIlfc-LD—A 20 -acre mass 

of briars, willows, weeds and other 
undergrowth is paying greater divi
dends than any oilier land on the 
farm since it has been improved 
into a permanent pasture, says H. C. 
Cole, Morris county farmer living 

¡hear Cason. During- the first nine 
I months of this year this pasture 
1 saved him $400 worth of feed, he 
reports to W. G. Ralph, county 
agent, who has helped him with the 
demonstration.

During the dry hot months of 
June and July the pasture .furnished 
abundant grazing for. 32’, head of 
cattle, horses and mules. Summer 
rains made it necessary to mow 
the pasture to keep the' grass and 
clover tender for grazing. Mowing 
twice a year, once in, June and 
once in August, has 'been a big fac 
tor in the success of this .pasture, 
says Mr. Ralph.

Bermuda and carpet grass and 
Carolina 'clover were native in the 
field, and Mr. Cole sowed in addi
tion bur clover, hop clover, Kobe 
Korean and common lespedoza, 
black medic and daliis grass.

NOTICE TO EX-SERVICE ME#
All ex-service men are urged to 

be at the Barrow funeral chapel at *. 
3 o ’clock Friday afternoon for the 
purpose of paying last respects to 
R. J. Currie, ex-service man who 
died Wednesday at Wichita Falls. 
Services - will be in charge of ex- 
service men.

BARKS AN D  GROWLS

Active and inactive members of 
the Evangels class and their hus
bands will be entertained Tuesday 
evening with- a Halloween party at 
the annex of the Baptist church. 
Mrs. J. A. McClprg has charge of 
all arrangements.

Guests are asked to come cos
tumed.

BY R, C. HANKINS
How is Midland being pointed for | 

tire Saturday afternoon gaine at 
Wink? The last two afternoons 
have been given ovc-r almost ex
clusively to defensive drill, we learn. 
Coaches Barry, Lingo and Hender
son realize that Wink's record of 
20 consectuive wins on the Winkler 
grid makes for a psychological prob 
lem as great as if Coach Josnsou’s 
club used an extra man hi his start 
ing- lineup. Tlie Bulldogs, while 
showing a bit more defensive 
strength in the Colorado game than 
In that played against Big Like the. 
week before, still presented a rag ■ 
ged defensive appearance. It is 
generally conceded that Wink lias 
the scrappiest club, either B or C 
class, in this immediate neck of 
the country, and a strong defense 
must be set to oppose that club by 
any team hoping to wrest a win ‘ 
from it.

- * a *
Indication that “a good offense is 

the best-defense” is-subscribed to as 
a logical grid tenet is found in the ; 
offensive drill uiis,week. We should 
not be surprised'tb find the air full 
of footballs at Wink—not all of 
them chunked by Coach Johnson's ; 
lads. If Gordon Jones is charged : 
with pegging' the oblate, sphenoid ; 
most of the a’ftcmoon—and theft .; 
dbes flip it—we’ve more\ than, a * 
liunch thq Bulldogs may will. Seri - ; 
ously, however, we doubt if a  ̂
straight running game, or an of.- 1

Black and orange cardboard for 
Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele
gram. (Adv.)

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean -the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice* the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

W EST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Continued from page 1)

passed two resolutions. The first 
cleared the way for the state high
way department to proceed with 
construction on Avenue K near ad
jacent to the Lone Wolf bridge, and 
the second provided for furnishing 
tools and equipment needed by tne 
county relief administration in the 
alley and street clean-up campaign 
this week as a work relief project.

Lowrie advised the commission 
that the citizens’ committee recently 
named had concluded its work with 
the exception of compiling the cost 
of a power plant, and that engineer
ing figures would be necessary to 
present request for a loan to PWA. 
He said he had communications 
from four reputable engineering 
firms, who desired to have represen
tatives here at any time bids are 
opened.

By KAY NINE
More stories:

MY NEIGHBOR’S DOG 
Nancy Lee Goodman, 3rd grade 

Jr. Hi. .
This dog’s- name is Boots. He is 

brown and fuzzy. He drinks' milk. 
He is very cute.

He likes to play with 'me. I 
swing him. I just love him. He 
stands on his hind legs. I wish I 
had him.

They’re already speculating on 
the chances of Sweetwater vs Sweet- j 
water when TCU and Texas univer 
sity play in 1934 through 1936. Red 
Sheridan and Sam Baugh are on 
the opposing clubs after playing as 
stars on the Sweetwater district 
championship eleven two straight 
years. Baugh is the best backfield 
prospect the Purple has enrolled in 
years, and Sheridan has created a 
sensation in the Texas freshmen 
backfield.

Sheridan is called in-headlines at 
Austin “Red” Bohn Hilliard. Some

Some comparison of the strength 
of next year’s. Texas U. and Texas 
A. & M. teams may be . balanced 
after A. & M.’s freshmen play the 
9th infantry this week-end. Texas 
freshmen, with Sheridan pointing 
the way, scored a 46-0 victory. What 
will the Aggie freshmen do? Inci
dentally, a great, football quarter
back, Glen Wyatt of Abilene, is 
leading the Aggie frosh.

Ballimore, Maryland, was incor
porated in 1745.

Program Changes 
Sunday-Tuesday 

Thursday-Saturday
the story of m y  dog

Doris Blackburn, 3rd grade, Jr. III.
My dog’s n&rne is Happy. He- is a 

pretty dog. His tail carls over his- 
back-. His hair , is, curly and he has 
short ears. He has a black'spot on 
his back and on his ears, -and oho 
on the end of the tail., and -on each 
•leg. He is. a pretty dog, although 
he is mean.

I named him Happy because every 
time we Come ■ in from school he 
nearly _ takes the books nut of my 
hands. He chases rabbits and eats 
them anti gets it all Over bus.-face! 
He looks funny then. He barks at 
people- and- will hardly let -them in.- 
He barks in the morning- and wakes 
me up. -

THE STORY OF SNOWBALL
Edna Merle, 3rd grade, North Ward

My dog’s name is Snowball and it 
can sit up. She is a good. and 
smart dog. She is pretty and white. 
She can do tricks, and run fast-and 
she barks at people.

I like my dog.
THE DOG

A. C. Hallmark, 3rd grade, 
North Ward

Once upon a time I had a clog. 
My dog's name was Billy. My deg 
had a short tail. He would follow 
me to school. He would come when 
I would call him. I fed him butter -. 
milk and a little bread. I took good 
care of him, too. When he goes 
away, he comes back.

My dog was white with brown 
spots. He liked to play with a ball 
and with other dogs. I like to play 
with him-, too. He likes to run after 
cars. He will do tricks, too; He is 
two years old. He can play bail 
with me. He c-an run races. He 
can run faster than I can.

My dog- can do many tricks. I 
can throw a stick and my dog can 
run after it.

One of the best football . stories 
being bruited, about the, Texas Ag 
gie campus this year deals with a 
girl attending her first football 
game. “ What,1’ she .ask,ed her es
cort, “ are they, trying " to do out 
there?-”

Hoping to squelch her with a sin
gle answer, the man pointed out the 
goal line and replied:. “ Why, they’re 
trying to push the ball' across that 
line.”

Apparently satisfied, the girl 
watched the game for another min
ute or two, but then, with a puz
zled frown, she asked another ques
tion. “ If they want to do' that” she 
said, “ why don’t all twenty-two of 
the men get behind the bail and helu 
push it across?”

Grady Godwin, hefty sophomore 
from Lometa, is building a reputa
tion around the Texas Aggie foot
ball camp as a gridiron specialist 
in place kicking, and, as a result, 
usually can be found in the Cadet 
lineup- if there are any place kick
ing duties to perform. To date this 
season his kick offs have averaged 
about sixty yards. And his accur
acy equals” his distance, for he has 
place' kicked three extra points in 
three attempts.

From Tom Beasley of Big Spring: 
While the fur starts flying in Dis
trict 3 this week-end and Obie Bris
tow and George Brown are hoping 
the Bobcats don’t strip the Steers, 
“Slime” Hill takes his McCamey 
Badgers to Sweetwater for a con ■ 
ference scrap and Colorado plays 
St. Joseph Academy of Abilene in a 
non-title bout.

Hennig expects to have the ma
jority of his Pony stars back in 
line and ready to make a clean 
sweep of their initial title round. 
McCamey, the weakest eleven in 
th'e •sector, doesn’t even hope to 
make much of a showing against 
the champs.

Jim Cantrill’s Wolves drew a lit
tle more attention the past' week 
by rolling up a 54 to 6 victory over 
the Midland Bulldogs. Stagner con
tinues to he the star, of the Wolves.

10-15-25«
T O D A Y  AN D  TOM ORROW

A spicy, speedy, thrill-and-laugh-jammed story from start to finish!LUBBOCK—A return of $2.53 for 
every doillar’s worth of feed his 
herd of 22. Holstein cows consumed 
iats year is reported by W. M. Bol 
ton, dairy demonstrator for Becton 
Community, Lubbock county. The 
herd averaged 311.2 pounds of but- 
terfat per cow, the average feed 
cost of which was 5.4 cents per 
pound. The. ration consisted of 
whole grain sorghum bundles and 
wheat pasture. His total net profit 
for the year was $482.71 from the 
herd. The highest production per 
caw was 10,161 pounds of -milk and 
370.3 pounds, butterfafc, and the low ■ 
est cow gave 5556. pounds of milk 
and 192.3 pounds of butterfat.

The records were kept in coopera
tion with N. R. McClain, assistant, 
county agent, who comments that 
it took good cows, a cheap ration-' 
and high production to get any 
profit at all during the last year.

Nice work if you can 
get it . . . and he’s got 
it, as' k  N O W !

J i  THRU FRI
10-15 -2 5 c

RSClMAKiO

in the story of 
c war ace who 
found escape 
from the hell 
o f  m e m o r y

HAS JOB HUNT COURSE MORE AM USEM ENT FOR YOU
WELLESLEY, Mass. (UP).— The 

Babson Institute has a course in 
job-hunting for unemployed men, 
with a guarantee that tuition will 
be refunded if - on completion, o f 
the course the “student” fails to 
find work.

Ethel Merman
Hollywood 
on Parade

“Paramount
Pictorial” ’Song Shopping

water. _ The thing never was. set
tled, except usually it was. agreed, 
in the finality, that the wrath of 
God could wreak as much havoc 
with water as with fire, or . vice 
versa. In the debating society, the 
student wasn’t graded according to 
his eloquence of mental dexterity. 
Debates were extra-curricular. They 
were no part of the school, and the 
teacher didn’t have to attend. The 
way a youth thought on a given 
Subiect was not considered impor-

Directed byJ.Wa.Iter Ruben, 
from the story by John Monk 
Saunders. Merian C. Cooper, 
executive producer.

BEAUTY & CHARM 
EXPRESSED IN
FLOWERS

Phone 1983 
1200A West Wall

A DOGSHOW
Lou Nel!. 3rd grade, North Ward
d ice  there was a clog iocked up 

in a house with a little girl. While 
her mother and father went to fight 
a forest fire.

The clog began to smell smoke. He 
went to the window. He took the 
little girl by the dress and jumped 
thru' the window.

THE LIFE OF TRIXIE 
Kenneth Lee Hallmark, North Ward

It was very cold. It was the night 
that Trixie was born, Dec. 5th,1932. 
Trixie was not like ail dogs. Almost 
every dog has a -tail that is long. 
But Trixie did not have a long tail. 
He had long hair. He knew tricks. 
He was one of the smartest clogs 
I ever did see.

A cat had four kittens. Wnen 
Trixie was-a, little dog our cat too* 
care of him. One day lie went 
hunting and saw a rabbit. T-iixie 
began to run after the rabbit and 
that was the last I saw of him.

PRINCESS AND PRINCE 
Jimmie Harper, North Ward

I know a dog that will let you 
cut a rope on his collar and he

— ALL--------
For Fun! 
jar Kennedy Directly above the trade winds 

are the anti trade winds, which 
always blow in the opposite direc
tion.

Our Guests Fri.
Mr. & Mi-s. F. F. Winger

Black and orange cardboard for 
Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele
gram. (Adv.)

SPECIAL
Announcement

OF OUR
NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

WAVES $3.50 UP
SHAMPOO AND 

SET 75c
Set . 40c
Shampoo. . . . . . 35c
Manicure . . . . . . .  50<

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phorie 822

Mrs. Nichols 
Ethel Robison 

Mr. Boch

£ O O H # Y E A t
A L L - W E A T H E R

Supertwist Cord Tires

gmj and up — 
less trade- 
in  a l lo w 

ance  fo r  you r o ld  tires.

FIRE LOSSES DOWN
| , SALEM,,. Ore. (UP).—Fire losses 
'in -(nearly all Oregon; bities were 
less last year than in 1931, the l 
state fire marshal reported. Some I 
35 Oregon cities made additions to I 
fire fighting equipment during the j 
last year.

Black and orange cardboard for 
Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele
gram. (Adv.)

Than Smooth, Old Tires!
•  Tests on slippery pavement 
show that new Goodyear All- 
Weathers stop cars 77% quick
er than smooth, old tires —  
and quicker than any other 
new tires . . .  Take no unnec
essary chances on slippery 
fall and winter roads — 
put on safe-gripping new 
Goodyears now! Most sizes 
still priced lower than last 
fall . . . Quicker-stopping —  
blowout protection in every 
ply —  the most miles of 
trouble-free service — these 
reasons explain why this is 
the 18th year that more peo
ple arebuying Goodyears than 
any other tire . . . And the 
next best thing to Goodyear 
tires is our service— investi
gate and you’ll buy here.

For less than a nickel a day”' added to your 

electric service bill, the food  that your fam

ily eats can be kept fresh and wholesome in 

a modern electric refrigerator.

RACES AT ARLINGTON DOWNS Oct. 19-Nov. 11 
*  Make

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER your

HEADQUARTERS
AT THE CENTER OF 
SOCIAL ACTIVITY
The Blackstone offers real 
V/estern friendliness— mod
ern accommodations in every 
respect—pleasant surround
ings —  delicious food — and 
dancing in the New Vene
tian Ball Room to music by 
Dave Harman’s Orchestra. 
You'll be proud to entertain 
your friends in this "air of 
distinction.”

Super tw ist Cord Tires

r mum an  ̂up—) theqüUl-
i t y  t ir o  

^  CT within reach of 
all.

Expert Tire M ounting! We 
clean rim s, paint them to 
prevent rust, properly apply 
new tubes and tires. Exper
ienced tire men do your 
work here.

Decide today to visit your refrigerator 

dealer and examine the many new models 

st present low prices.

T exaco 
Oils &  Gas
Washing

V\fany owners o f  popular makes of electric refrigerators within the 
S i00 price range hat e found that their neu/ refrigerators add less than 
a nickel a day to their electric sendee bills*, The operating cost of 
larger models is slightly higher.

T e x a s
S ervi ce

CTKSC
Company

FORT WORTH'S HOTEL 
OF DISTINCTIONPhone 700 Open 6 A . M. to 10 P, 

402 West W all

t{■


